Make a Space Themed wreath:
http://www.3dinosaurs.com/wordpress/index.php/space-theme-wreath/

Play with Symetry and meka a beautiful butterfly:
https://happyhooligans.ca/symmetrical-butterfly-painting-craft/

Paint some sidewalk pictures for your neighborhood:
https://www.thebestideashforkids.com/sidewalk-chalk-paint/

Make an awesome turtle suncatcher with melted crayons:
https://www.iheartartsncrafts.com/melted-crayon-turtle-suncatcher-craft-kids/

Make some popped bubble art on a sunny day:
https://www.broogly.com/project/popped-bubble-art

Mail someone special a hug!
https://www.theleangreenbean.com/mail-a-hug/